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Roosevelt or bis administration, but
that he is determined to educate tbe
president and his land officials in
forest reserve matters. Tbe Idaho
senator was knocked out by his pupils
in the first lesson be attempted to give
them, when he made tbe claim that
a certain Idaho forest reserve was tbe
holdings of actual settlers, when in

reality it was shown tbe "settlers"
were timber claim squatters. Tbe

jolt be received at Boise from the
reclamation people would indicate
that be is makiug poor headway as an
instrnotor

Enlered a aecond-cIa- matter, March 1,
11101, at the poitoffice at Athena, Oregon
lluder an Act ot Congress of March 8, 1879

A Trite Saying.
It is a trite saying that no man is

Stronger tban his stomach. Dr. Pierce"
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens
the stomach puts it In shape to make
pun?, rich Mood helps the liver and
kidneys to expel the poisons from the
body and thus cures both liver and kid-

ney troubles. If you take this natural
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist
your system in manufacturing each day
a pint of rich, red blood, that Is Invigo-
rating to thn brain and nerves. The
weak, nervous, run-dow- n, debilitated
condition which so many people suffer
from, is usually the effect of poisons in
the blood; It is often indicated by pimplesor boils appearing; on the skin, the lace
becomes thin ana the feelings "blue."
Dr. Pierce's "Discovery" cures all blood
humors as well as being a tonic that
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful
it is the only medicine put up for sale
through druggists for like purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
habit-formin- g drugs, and the only one,
"every ingredient of which has the profes-
sional endorsement of the leading medical
writers of this country. Some of these
endorsements are published in a little
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Pendleton Merchants now j have ' their fill goods
in and are showing Larger Stocks than many cities
of greater pretentions. This fact is noticable and
commented on by traveling ; men all over the country;
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The work of Geer on

the editorial page of the Pendleton
Tribnne is reoognized as being super-
lative to any that has been done on
that paper since John P. MoManus
laid aside tbe quill to engage in tbe
restful and lucrative occupation of
conducting a country weekly and set-

ting np land notices. Mr. Geer is an

easy, graceful writer and bis editori-

als have meat in them but there is
another editorial writer in Pendleton.
He is the editor of tbe East Oregonian,
and he stands shoulder to shoulder
with tbe best jouranlists and literary
men in the west. There is room in
Pendleton for two able editors, and

book of extracts irom standard medical
works and will be sent to any address
free, on receipt of request therefor by
letter or poxtai card, addressed to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Uuffalo, N. Y. It tells Just
what Dr. Pierce's medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise" for the several
Ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are composed, by leaders in all the
seyeral schools of medical practice, and
recommending them for the cure of the
diseases for which the "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is advised, should have far
more weight with the sick and afflicted
than any amount of the "testi-
monials " so conspicuously flaunted before
the public by those who are afraid to let
the ingredients of which their medicines
are composed be known. Hear In mind
that the "Golden Medical Discovery " has
thk badge of honesty on every bottle
wrapper, In a full (1st of its ingredients.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation, invigorate the liver and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 21 one-ce-nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Six stores carry
Ten stores carry
Seven stores carry
Thirteen " "
Seven stores carry
Four stores carry
Four stores carry
Five stores carry
Four stores carry
Six stores carry
Three stores carry

$250,000 worth of dry goods, etc.
$215,000 worth of men's clothing and'furnishing goods.
$ 85,000 worth of hard ware, stoves, etc.
$ 75,009 worth of groceries, etc.
$ 65,000 worth of furniture, carpets, etc.
$ 35,000 worth of jewelry, etc.
$ 32,000 worth of drugs and druggist's sundries.
$,31,000 worth of millinery and women's Furnishings.
$ 30,000 worth of stationery, books and notions.
$ 11,000 worth of crockery, glassware, etc.
$ 10,000 worth of paints, wallpaper, etc.

tbe people there may well feel proud
that they possess them.

A NEW PEST
( With Apologies to Wood. )

Aside trom these we have numerous cigar stores, confectionery stores, meat
markets, restaurants, hotels, etc. The proprietors, 'of these various establishments
assure the people ot Athena and vicinity that they will receive the best attention in
Pendleton and every inducement will be offered in the way" of prices and accommo-
dations. The new passenger train gives all day in Pendleton, leaving cLthena at 8 a.
m. and leaves Pendleton at 5:50 p. m.

To grasp tbe magnitude of the
work undertaken fcy tbe government
for tbe reclamation of arid lands ot
tbe west and southwest, a fall com-

prehension is not attained unless one
is in direct contact with some of tbe
great reclamation projects, or has at-

tended an irrigation congress. The

congress held at Boise City last week,
aside from the features of entertain-
ment, extended by the people of that
beautiful inland city, was in reality
a school of instruction to him who

sought information regarding that
which in tbe near future is destined to
beoome tbe weapon of tbe greatest de-

velopment in the history of tbe west-irrig- ation.

No better location could
have been selected for holding tbe
congress. Boise City, situated in tbe
center of tbe great zone of irrigation
in tbe Snake river valley, afforded tbe
basis for practical information and in-

struction as to what can be accom-

plished with water when conveyed
through caoal and latteral for distri-
bution over the parched surfaoe of
arid lands. Tnere tbe work of irriga-
tion may be seen in all stages. The
entire length and breadth of tbe Snake
liver valley which in itself is an em-

pirefrom Weiser, across the
parobed sage brush desert, to the
mammoth Miuidoka project, nearly
every foot of land lies under some

irrigation enterprise either in private
or government control. Muoh bag
been done to convert tbe valley of tbe
Snake into fertile fields and orchards,
but it is only tbe negining when that
which is yet to be accomplished is
taken into consideration. Tbe em-

pire is there and tbe officials of the

$25.000 :
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Premiums..
Six solid days of raoing from g

HERERE'S TO YOU FOR BUSINESS AND BARGAINS

During tbe session of tbe 14tb
National Irrigation congress at Boise
last week, no one thing of more in-

terest to the delegates and audience
came up than the classified and statis-

tical report on insects destructive to
root and plant life. From this report
the delegates were for the first time
apprised of tbe existence of a new

pest, which for pernicious blight
to soil and all nndeiground crops,
inolnding every vegetable of the root

family, and potatoes in partionlar,
overshadows tbe destructive ravages of
tbe oodliug moth in its damage to
fruit and shrub life. The new pest is
termed by the scientists, dark wood.

In tbe report read before the congress,
it was stated that tbe insect was first
discovered some three years ago on a
Franklin county homestead. The soil
on tbe Franklin county homestead was
of ordinary quality, but after a short
visitation of the olarkwood pest, so de-

structive and withering was tbe blight
tbe soourage left m its wake, that
even fence posts would not stand
alone without tbe soil being fertilized.

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION OrOctober 1 to 6 inclusive. PENDLETON, OREGON

CITY MEAT MARKET

C. II. Sherman Prop.

Under tbe auspices of the

Walla Walla

County Fair

Association
Two harnesi events and at
least three rnnning races
daily.

PREMIUM SHOW OF
FANCY LIVESTOCK

Washing
Done

Right
For tbe eradication of olarkwood tbe

Nothing too good for our pat-

rons. We cut the best meat money
can buy. Fish and oysters in
season. Give us a trial.

horticultural department tried differ-
ent solutions in tbe way of spraying
tbe soil. The department went so far
as to send a speoimeu to Salt Lake,
where it was given a bath in toe hope At The

reclamation service tell us that there
is abundance of water in the streams
and on the miles of water-shed- , if
properly saved and judiciously distrib-

uted, to reclaim tbe eutire valley.
PARKER

& LANE'S
Pendleton Steam

Laundry.

Big Fruit Fair in connec-
tion open day and night.

famous band gives
concerts afternoon and even
ing.

Morpby siugs to beat tbe
band afternoon aud evening.
Reduced rates on ; all rail-
roads.
T. H. BRENTS, Pres.
A. O. VANDE WATER, See.
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that tbe salt properties of the water
would exterminate it But no. .It
came out of tbe bath orystalized with
brilliant partioles of salt, alive and
well, and Joe Hinkle of Pendle'ou took
it to St. LnniH, and exhibited it as one
of the world's fair woodns.

Like tbe locust nud tbe grasshopper,
clarkwood is migratory iu its habits
uud ouoe steppul on iu Held or high-
way, leaves a blotched stain in tbe foot
print. Its latest appearance is at Gar-don- a,

where it is proviug particularly
disastrous, to tbe potato crop. Oue
potato raiser there is said to have lost
his entire crop of spuds before it
could be harvested beoause of tbe
blighting effeots of clarkwood. The
farmer lost bis crop before a refrigera-
tor car could be secured for transpor-
tation, so rapidly did the pest destroy
the tubers. At Gardena tbe experi-
ment of spraying the pest with a solu-
tion of lime, strychnine aud denatured
alcohol is under way, and the report
that olarkwood is being boosted out of
that seotiou is confirmed.

BLACKSMITH AND

Senator Heyburn, ot Idaho, bus prob
ably tecovered form tbe nervous
bhock he received at tbe National

Joiigres at Boise when be
was roundly binned for his ultauk on
the reclamation servico it) defeuge ot
his opposiliou to the administration's
policy iu tbe creation of forest re-

serves. Heyburn deserved all be got.
There is mauy a mau just as able and
as ptomiueut iu oflioial life as tbe
Idaho statesman who indulges
iu publio splurges for effeot at times,
but it is possible that tbey never make
the mistake of touohing off their
powder without first knowing that
they have with them at least some
portiou of the audience. Heyburn
says he has uotbing personal against

REPAIRING SHOP

A. II. LUNA, Propiietor.

COHRCiAL
LIVERY STABLE

HARRY M'BEIDE, MANAGER Shop West ot King's Barn, Athena.

Try The
Peebler & Chamberlain

Successors to the Umatilla Implement Co.

Agricultural Implements
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, ENGINES,
MACHINERY, THRESHERS ETC.

Best Stock and Rigs in the City.

Competent Drivers. TROY LAUNDRY

ForStock Boarded by the Day, Week
. or Month at Reasonable Rate. GOOD WORK

ATHENA, OREGON

NORTH SIDE STREET, ATHENA ORE HENRY KI ENE. Agent,

ATHENA, OREGON
VWV)WVWvWV "Saving at the Spigot

Wasting at the; Bung"THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AKD FEED STABLE
.Barber Shop,

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

Our stock offurnitnre is now without doubt the best shewing in the
Inland Empire. It is also the largest, and our claim is proven by tbe
county records which show our stock to be twice as large as any house
furuishiug stock iu Walla Walla. When our Mr. Kaser was east to
Chicago 'and other manufacturing centers iu July he seleoted our fall
stock from tbe real goods, and not from drummeis' "picture samples"as most mrecbants do. Iu this way be was able to choose ouly the very
best and also get the foatories' lowest prices. Then, too, all goods pur-
chased were assembled iu Chicago aud shipped from there by tbe car load
thereby obtaining the lowest freight rates. The next time you are in
Walla Walla we waut yon to come in aud let as tyw yoa through our
store, whether yoa mteud to bay or uot, and should you need anything be-
fore you can come, mail us your order aud it will have the same careful
atteutiou as though you came iu peraou.

That's what buying poor paint
means. Paint may be low-pric- ed

by the gallon and be
extravagant to use owing to
to it's poor covering power
and wearing quality. After
the paint is applied it's too late- J to save. Start nght and use

.HOT BATHS. TheShermm-Wluax- s Pamt
MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS
WITH, OUTSIDE AND INSIDE.

Make
Your

THE DAVlS-KASt- R CO.

Everything to Furnish the

. ' ll'tSSS2HSBHe2S2"
; Shop North Side Main
;! Street, Athena. Ore. l

It covers more surface, spreads easier,' and lasts
longer than any other prepared paint, or hand-mixe- d

lead and oil.

Use

Our
Rest

Room

COCO BOSSES AMD 8ICS. REA3CSA3U PRICES

DRIYE8 rUEatSHOI WHEI OESlREfl.appointments: CALL FOR
Home.

12 14-1- 6 18 90-2- 2 Alder Street,
WALLA WALLA, WASH

I COLOR CARDS IHere
Horses boarded by the day. wek or month

Stables on 2nfl street, Mouth or Main street

J, F. Wright. - Proprietor Umatilla LumberFoley's Honey Mad T&r
forchlidrea,ssfe,sure. No opiates. UJL 41


